Objective: To assess the dental health status and treatment needs among children of 'Pardhi' tribal community.
INTRODUCTION
Health is a valuable asset not only for an individual, but also for the social system. A nation may progress more rapidly when the population are healthier and lead a productive life. 1 Oral health is now recognized as equally important in relation to general health. Various factors like nutritional status, tobacco smoking, alcohol, hygiene, stress, etc. are linked to a wide range of oral diseases forming the fundamental basis of the common risk factor approach to prevent the oral diseases. 2 The health of the mouth and surrounding craniofacial structures is integral to an individual's total health throughout his or her life. Oral and craniofacial conditions include dental caries, periodontal diseases, cleft lip and palate, orofacial pain and cancers. 3 In India there are many communities which are backward in terms of social, economic, political and educational considerations. Tribal community of India is one among them. A tribe is defined as a 'collection of families bearing a common name, speaking a common dialect, occupying or professing to occupy a common territory and is not usually endogamous though originally it might have been so.' 4 Due to multidimensional factors, these people specially face many problems including illiteracy, difficult terrain, isolation, superstitions and inadequate health facilities.
5
Tribal people constitute 8.3% of the nation's total population, over 84 million people according to the 2001 census. Pardhi are the most backward tribe of Southern India. They are facing common habit of chewing catchew or katha (commonly used for betel leaves and other medicinal purposes) which is also commonly seen in children. 6 There have been very few studies among tribal population in younger age till now. Therefore, this study aims to assess the oral health status and treatment needs among children of 'Pardhi' tribal community residing in Ahmednagar district, India.
METHODS
After obtaining official permission from the Institute this study was planned among children of Pardhi tribes in India. The total tribal population was 1,780 including 907 males and 873 females. The study sample, i.e. 185 was selected using cluster random sampling technique. Further they were categorized according to gender (males 102, females 83) The survey proforma was prepared with the help of a self-administered structured questionnaire written in English pretested through pilot survey to collect the information about the demographic details, oral hygiene practices and dental status was examined using WHO oral health assessment form. 7 The intraexaminer reliability was assessed during pilot survey using weighted Kappa statistics, that was 88% for DMFT. The dental status of subjects was checked by WHO oral health survey basic methods 1997 by using community periodontal index (CPI) probe and plane mouth mirror (Type III clinical examination). Proper sterilization was maintained in the examination area.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The statistical software namely SPSS version 15.0 was used for the analysis of the data. Quantitative values were compared using t-test and ANOVA to assess level of dental caries. The p-value of 0.05 or less was considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
The study population compromized of 185 children from the Pardhi tribal community. Among the subjects, 52 (28.1%) were from 5 to 8 years age group, 76 (41.1%) and 57 (30.8%) belongs to 9 to 12 and 13 to 16 years respectively (Table 1) .
In primary dentition, overall mean number of decayed teeth (dt) and dft was same, i.e. 1.87 ± 1.073 due to missing of ft component. It was also found significant differences between age groups (Table 2) . According to gender, it was observed that males had higher values for dft (2.86 ± 1.098) which was statistically significant (Table 3) .
Regarding permanent teeth, overall mean number of decayed teeth (DT) was found to be 1.93 ± 1.351, that of missing teeth (MT) was 0.11 ± 0.235 and overall mean DMFT of the study population was 2.04 ± 1.564. Similarly according to gender, males had significantly higher values for overall DMFT (1.46 ± 1.026) than their counterparts (Table 3) . According to age groups, there was significant increase in DMFT scores with increasing age as shown in Table 2 .
The study revealed that most of the children needed one surface filling, i.e. 29.40%, 15.60% subjects needed two or more surface fillings, 19.30% required pulp care and restoration and 11.70% required extraction. Whereas few subjects required treatments like fissure sealant, crowns and other procedures like fixed or removable prosthesis (Graph 1).
DISCUSSION
Dental health in tribal communities, particularly in remote areas, is affected by factors that include tobacco use, cultural practices, the cost and availability of oral hygiene aids, and the availability of dental healthcare services.
In the present study, mean dft and DMFT among Kolghas was 1.87 ± 1.073 and 2.04 ± 1.564 respectively which was lower compared to study conducted by Bali RK et al (2004) 8 among general population of India. It could be due to no prevalence of filled tooth among children. This finding was similar to the studies conducted by Bhat M (2007) 9 and Kumar TS et al (2009) . 10 This showed their complete unawareness about the existence of dental treatment.
However, the present findings were higher than Naidu et al (2006) 11 in which mean DMFT was 0.61, Sullivan et al (1997) 12 among orphan children of Romanian showed mean DMFT as 0 and Adekoya Sofowora (2006) 13 found mean DMFT of 0.14. This may be due to tendency of eating when hungry rather than following a habit of three meals a day along with improper oral hygiene practices and lack of using fluoridated toothpaste among children. According to age groups, mean dft of 2.98 ± 1.042 was seen among youngest age group (5 -8 years) which was low compared to studies conducted by Bhat M (2007) 9 for
Indian fisher folk community children (mean DMFT = 5.09) and Sampaio et al (2010) 14 for children from Potiguara Indian reservation in Brazil (mean DMFT = 5.87).
Regarding gender, males (mean dft 2.86 ± 1.098 and DMFT 1.47 ± 1.002) had significantly higher caries than females which in contrast to the findings reported by Olsson B (1979) 15 among privileged children in which 13 to 14-year-old boys had mean DMFT 3 and girls had mean DMFT 3.68 respectively. This could be probably due to attitude of females as they are more meticulous about maintaining cleanliness and hygiene. One of the striking features of the present study is that none of the subjects had a filled tooth. This finding is similar to the studies conducted by Kumar TS et al 10 and Bhat M. 16 This shows their complete unawareness about the existence of dental treatment. High prevalence of treatment needs was found among children. The most required treatment was one surface filling (29.40%) followed by pulp care and restoration (19.3%). These findings were similar to the studies conducted by Bhat M (2008); 16 Honkala E et al (1996) 17 and Mosha HJ et al (1994) . 18 There may be number of factors contributing to large unmet treatment needs among this community, such as lack of availabilities of dental health care services, motivation by caretakers, low priority given to dental care in society and finally cost of the treatment.
CONCLUSION
The population examined is characterized by high prevalence of dental caries as well as unmet treatment needs.
There may be number of factors regarding these problems as poverty, illiteracy, poor awareness and lack of oral health services. To improve the oral health status of children, oral health has to be delivered by dental health care providers and also identification of dental problems among this special group. Implementation of such strategy will require cooperation between local people, dental professionals and the government.
